Chadwick Lisle Rockett II
July 2, 1947 - March 22, 2021

Chadwick “Skip” Lisle Rockett II, of Lanexa VA, passed away peacefully at his home on
March 22, 2021. Chad was born in Big Spring, Texas on July 2, 1947 to the late Chadwick
and Wyona Rockett. Chad received his Industrial Engineering degree and MBA from the
University of Oklahoma. Following graduation he enjoyed an international career travelling
the world. Chad then owned and operated “Frame Ups” for over 20 years. After “Frame
Ups,” he enjoyed a career in teaching IT and tutoring MBA program candidates. Later in
life he managed Makemie Woods Presbyterian Camp for several years.
Chad is survived by the love of his life, Gloria Dagrosa; his son, Thimothy S. Rockett
(Katrina); his stepson, Troy Dagrosa (Charlotte); his sister, Christie Rockett Thomas; and
grandsons, Sean and Kevin Rockett. The family wishes to thank the compassionate staff
of Riverside Hospice for their love and support (Sarah, Ethel, Jennifer and Angie).
A special heartfelt thanks to his caregiver Jamie Dukes. Chad will be remembered for his
great analytical mind, kind heart, keen sense of humor and his passion for antique cars.
Services will be private.

Comments

“

Chad was such a wonderful high school classmate. What a wonderful smile and
bubbly personality. We all remember the vintage car that he drove. Norman High ,
OK class of 1964.

Richard Booker - March 29 at 06:41 AM

“

Today is a very sad day for me. Today I learned of the passing of a wonderful person
who helped changed my life for the good. It started when I first met Chad attending
college in 2000. He was pretty much my professor for the majority of all my IT
classes. During those 4 years I came to think of him as a friend and mentor. I would
like to think we had a special friendship. He helped me through my 4 years of
college, he helped me land my first IT job at the library and just helped me through a
rough time in life. After college we continued to stay in contact trying to get together
for lunch every couple of months or longer. I will truly miss those days. Chad was
such an amazing person. He had the kindest heart, wonderful personality, best sense
of humor and would tell you like it is.
You will be truly missed! You can officially finally say you have one job now and that
is to rest peacefully.

Kim Carson - March 28 at 08:57 PM

“

Chad, we are sadden and heart broken of your death.
I will always remember you as a friend. Many thanks to the day you took me to play
miniature golf and lunch in Williamsburg. One day soon, I will go back there for lunch
in honor of you.
Til the day we meet on the golden shore, you will always be my friend.
Jacob Ratsch

Al Kirby - March 28 at 12:17 PM

“

Chadwick was a wonderful client and friend, I always loved our conversations and I
will miss them greatly.

Melinda Otey - March 27 at 08:12 PM

“

Chad was well liked by all. Alvin and Jacob will miss him.
Al and Jacob.

Al Kirby - March 27 at 04:00 PM

“

Chad, you are now free and can run with the wind. I can see your face as you smile
in the freedom of movement. Some day we will meet again and I will challenge to a
race. Travel well, Friend. It was a pleasure to work with you! Rich Kraus.

Rich Kraus - March 27 at 12:28 AM

“

Jamie Dukes lit a candle in memory of Chadwick Lisle Rockett II

jamie dukes - March 26 at 08:49 PM

“

Charotte Chase lit a candle in memory of Chadwick Lisle Rockett II

charotte chase - March 26 at 08:47 PM

“

Troy A Dagrosa lit a candle in memory of Chadwick Lisle Rockett II

Troy A Dagrosa - March 26 at 08:46 PM

“

Savanna Holley lit a candle in memory of Chadwick Lisle Rockett II

Savanna Holley - March 25 at 10:53 PM

“

When I first met Chad he was in to art work of which I have to prints from his shop
He was dating my best friend, Gloria. He was to be the love of her life and so I was
happy for them both,.That was over 30 years ago and it is hard to think of him not
being in her life from now on..She will be lost without him and the life they had made
together. .Please Lord, send her your sweet peace and Bless her in her time of need.
Gloria and I have been friends for almost 60 years, and I have felt her pain every day
since Chad got sick. She is the sister I always wanted, and I will be there for her and
help her in any way I can. Dear Lord in heaven wrap your arms around Gloria and
hold her to you heart until the time comes that she can deal with the lost of the love
of her life ,Chad. Give that peace that passes all understanding and let her feel the
love of the people who know her and Chad...Send angels to take Chad home.
Lord,give him a heavenly home in which he can wait for Gloria to join him when it is
her time to go home.Amen Thank you Chad for the love you gave Gloria and the time
that you and her shared together. rest in peace. Margaret Harper

Margaret Faye Harper - March 25 at 08:27 PM

“

Tessy Holley lit a candle in memory of Chadwick Lisle Rockett II

Tessy Holley - March 25 at 05:59 PM

“

When Chad started running Makemie Woods he came to me and introduced himself.
I had a gut feeling soon as I met him that we would get along great. So with my
personality I said "Chad Rockett"? Well that sounds like a cartoon characters name
or a super hero! He said OH a smart a#*! He was a great boss,mentor and friend. He
encouraged me,and pushed me because he had faith in me that I could handle
working at camp by myself as the caretaker. I am so grateful to have met him and
Gloria. She was the love of his life, his eyes twinkled every time he spoke of her. The
world and myself will miss him and his sarcastic wisdom. Rest easy my friend. Hugs
to Ms.Gloria and his family. Tessy

Tessy Holley - March 25 at 05:57 PM

